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Prize Winning Float in Friday's Parade

Techi Slhow . 1927, which was praised so hiphly
after t2he perforlmances in Hartford and New York,
will at last be presented before the alumni and un-
dergraduate lody for two days, beginning Tues-
day Gi' Jllior AVeek at tle Castle Square Theatre.
Tickets Lor the performances are now on sale in the
Main Lobby.

Northampton swill see the Show next. Saturday,
April 9, wvhen tle entire company leaves for the
wt'ester n part of tle state to play at the Academy
of -Musie. lbefore an audiencce consisting mainly of
Smith College girls. Tlose in tlhe orchestra will
be escor ted by Aniherst and Williams students, as
well as Institute men, while tiose in tle balcony
will in thle nmain be Smnith girls attending stag.

DealingS as it does witl life in the Great South-
w est, Li Nv ide field is offel ed for vrariety inl tle
sc enerl - anll thrllls ill the plot. In the main blhe
plot concel ns i-tself w ith a Young Inlstitute mlan,
Nvhlo is ''tryhilp.< to forl-et," alld llas chosell anl Ari-
zona dudle ralnch as al fittinlg place for the attempt.
Hoxvever, the w-oild is ca snilall place, and he finds
liS forni2cr1 ftinc1ee iII tl-at part of thle coulltry, and
ill feCt 011 tlie samne ranlel, alongt wvith several outlier
interestimg> chl-Lcaters. Thle action is introduced b~y
means of Senlor Colzoales, a1 Mexican b~rigand, wvho,
to hlis mind. is 6 (10lte tlle bzerries." The lcidnappinl-.

of a Broadwt-ay chorus girl also stoppillb at ..ie
ranch helps to rush tle plot along, and the in-
evitable rescue is brought about l)y "Scraps," tLhe
little East Side New Yoiker, who is always gettin.
into trouble, and who supplies the comedy element
thloughoot the perfo mance. Of course every-
thin- ends in the usual manner, and tlley all live
lappily ever after.

Alany of the song and dance numlbers are worthly
of Irofessionals, so skillfully are they handled by
the clorus. accordin, to critics of the tw-o pre-
vions performances. The Black Bottonl ntllber
anl tle Charleston iNuniber w-ere the most popular,
while other feature dances were well receiv ed.

Tw-o scenes from "West, is East" are shown
lere, depicting- I le finished nature of the cos-
tuming and tle acting of tlis year's Show, In the
tpper rig-t. "Senor Gonzales," played by Howard
S. Root '9S. is threatening " Scraps" with bodily
injury. Tle latter thoroughly scared individual
is registered in the Institute as Jobn H. Booth.
Jl. '29. In tle other picture, "Peg," thle hard
boiled lady of tle Follies, played by Rand B.
Jones' 2S. is also being threatened with bodily
injury, though for a different reason, by the same
Senor Gonzales.
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Whiting Presents
Fifth Exposition
Tomorrow Evening

To Include Selections by Liszt,
Chopin, Debussy, Erahms,

And Many Others

Arthur Whiting who has already
given four concerts at Technology in
the past school year, will present his
fifth exposition of Chamber music in
room 10-250 tomorrowv night at 8:15
o'clock. All are invited to attend.

This time, the noted Boston artist
playing on the pianoforte and unac-
companied by any other instruments,
has selected a wide range of types
of music. The composers include fam-
ous names among lhich are Beeth-
oven, Brahms, Debussy, Chopin and
Liszt. Of Beethoven's pieces, Mr.
Whiting will play one of the most
well-known compositions in "Sonata,
quasi una fantasia, C sharp minor,
op. 27 in three movements." From
Chopin's repertoire, he has chosen
'Etudes, op. 25 in A flat and in C
sharp minor." Debussy's Prelude,
Bralims' Rhapsodie and Liszt's Gnom-
enreigen should be an additional mu-
sical treat.

Tomori owx evening's program for the
Fifth exposition of Classical and
Chamber Music is as follows:

Beethoven, Sonata quasi una fantasia
C sharp minor, op. 27
Ada-io sostenuto Allegretto

Presto agitato
Brahms, Intermezzo, A flat, op. 7G

Rhapsodie, E flat, op. 119
Albeniz, Asturias

Evocation

t Debussy, Prelude
Sarabande
Toceata

Chopin, Etudles, op. 25
I. A flat II. C sharp minoor
Scherzo Marchle Funlebre
(from Sollata, B flat minlor, op. 35)

Liszt, Gnomenlreigenl

MAGAZINE FEATURES
- ARTICLE BY EDGAER

Rev-Kew Comments on Progress
Of Dormitory Campaign

"Forty Years of Electrical Prog-
ress" by Charles L. Edgar, presilenlt
of the Bostonl Edison Compally, is the

~3featllre article of thlis monlth's issule
of the Technology Review^, the
alllmli magazine. The Review will
be on sale iu the corridors todlay and
tomlorrowx.

4 Ill its "Trelld of Affairs" sectioll,
the alumni magazilae prints severeal
articles tllat sllould prove of inlterest
to llndergraduate studellts. Ill com-
mentilg Oll thle progress of thle Dormi-

tI t1lY Campaignl, tlle Review says,
'. Dean Burtonl has retur ned. Callecl

-'to Paris onl personal matters, he nolwe
Rlthe less foulld it possible to colltinue

his activrities as manager of thle cam-
paignt for additiollal dormitories at
Tech"0109oY. At a meeting in Pal is
Sr ,. *,Deall Bulrtonl outlillec tlle

P1,111s of thle campaignl for the benefit
of the Europeanl contingent, anld re-
tUI'lls to report that even so distant all

1abinini organization as that in Paris
is gnielyelthutsiastic."

REV. RC3BERTS WILL
GIVE T. C. A. TALK

-' As the last of the nlationally-knownv
speakers secured lzy thle Techllology

> Christian Association to give a series
(ISf talks to the student body, Rev-
erend~ Richlard Roberts of Canada wr~ill
9 i've addresses in Room 10-250 o
Wedlllesday alid Thulrsday at 4 o'clock.
q So far his subecs -av ll- beL,- al-
nounced.

Rev. Roberts was one of the lead-
hig figrlles in the unification of Cana-
lian churches several years ago, and
is often called the "Fosdick of Can-
adda." He is an author and a popular
spealer il many American colleges,
eslpecially the universities in the Mid-
(Ile Wiest.

A noted mall said of him, "Richard
tRolerts, as a young minister in Lon-

don, attracted the attention of a Prime
hinister, by reason of his wise ex-
Position of public questions. Since
thell in this country ancl Canada, he
has continued to evoke thought in the
nlilnr s of men and womnen." The ad-
Nent of Rev. Roberts will mark the
end of this year's speaking program
°f the T. C. A., since the series of five
fora in the Factilty Dining Room ras
concluded last Tuesday.

CIRCUS REVELERS
HAVE HILARIOUS

TIME ON FRIDAY
Crowd Engages in Pie and

Bottle Throwing Contest
-Has Tug-of-War

NIP AND TUCK HAVE RACE

"Many were the heals that ached
Friday night, after the Circus brawl."
From seven o'cloclk until ten, the Cam-
bridge Almory wras a seething mass of
pushing, yellin,, lilai ious students,
whom a bystanlder could -ell have
taken for the inmates of a sanitarium
for violent people had he not krnown
that the annual Technology Circus
wsas in progress.

Until about eight o'clocl;, the men,
wvi-ho were becomning more and more
nuiei olls, occupied themselves *ith
visiting the booths put up by the vari-
ous organizations. Aboutthattinie, the
first rillg stunt. a pulsuiit ace took
place between the two Niehols broth-
ers, Willianl H. '27, and Artliur A.'2S,
on their motor kiddie cars, wh~lo had
been christened "Nip" and "Tuck,"
Besides amusing the crowd cl itl sev-
ei'al beautiful shids, the Nichols broth-
ers helped keep the crowd from clos-
ing in oil the ring by running tleir
cars outside the r ope. Eachl oi tlese
ears consisted of a Britgs-Stratton mo-
tor wheel which served as t+io front
wheel of a motolcycle, the renmainlder
of whose flrame was built by the
Nichols brothers themselves. The
fi ames avel e exceptionally sturdy and
complete, and included a Spr-ing s(,at.
handllebal tlrottle, and flonl and -.ear
bumpers.

Phi Sigs Escape
Next into the l'ing came a group of

convicts fi om the Pli Sigma Kappa
fi aternity who gave a few yells in-
cluding one for Harvard wvhiell ws
concluded by Boo's. How ever, the
crowd itself was makings so much
noise that fewv if any could malke out
whrVat the convicts' act vas all about.

Suddenly a break appeared in the
crowd that encircled the ring, and Or-
ville B. Denison '11 followed by a
group of alumni broke into the ring,
and mar ched across lock step, cheer-
in-. Denison wiol e b onrn aand white
checlkeled coat of the cut of the ",ay
nineties"' and was toppe(l off by a flat,
wide priest's derby.

Chalriot r aces in vwhich Kappa, Eta,
Kxappa, Pli Fieta Epsilon, anid Theta
Delta Cli eacih had an entry, followed
the convicts in The r'ilng. By tllis time,
though. the cii ele 1It1 Preatly (le:
cleased in size due to tle pressuile of
the mob, and il the effolts to malro it
lar'-er, tle woodlen stanldards ,vei'e de-
molished, antl tlle rolpe detaclhed and
stretcher olt into almost a stlai-iglt
line. This calusec the men3 on hoth
enl of tle r ope to stai t a vigor ots
tag-of-war which continre(dl l1ntil the
races got undele ,vay ad(l (distlactecl
the men's attention. After tle Plhi
Peta Epsilon clhar iot llad come apalrt
0ict"a, ill its race Rwith thle Theta Deltu
Chi entlr, thle ctontest wa-s r enewed
andl l esulted il, a victoi y foi' thle Theta
Delta (hi's. Because of the impa-
tienc e of the cirowdl, tle othelr chlariot
was given no oppoitunity 'to (,ompete_

Roman Races Revived
Tl'e fi 1st trvo chai iots consisted of

a vaslatulb in 'llic}l thle driver sat, on
the front of -v]lich a cardlboardl slield
n-as fastenedl, bea illg initials of the
or.anizatioll it replesellte(l anllfl ieee
plillel by twO mene. a11(] liept fniOJ sl'(l-
ilig olltvarll s ])i a tfliid. Kapple Ialip
EI'ta, aplpas hadl fulrnishedll their entry
w ith w-heels whleeas tlhe othier two
nzerelv slidl alon>. Tle last onle lead

(Continuedl on Page 4)

CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 5

,0nn--Naval l --krebitecture Society mieeting,
Itoom .5-226.

.5:00-Beaver ebaseb:ull0 S ld meetilg,
R-toom 10n-27s.

S:1.-A'hiitinlg C'oncert. Room ]0-2.5(0.

Wednesday, April 6

-I: 00-T. :' A. Porun-i, loom 10-250.
Thursday, April 7

4:00-T'. ('. A. IForum. Room 10-250.
Friday, April 8

S:nn-I-{ijidu Student's Social-Bates Hall,
:312 Iuitiiigton Ave.

MANY FLOATS AND|
FREAKS TAKE PART

IN GALA PARADE
Beta Theta Pi Wins First Prize

For Toonerville Trolley
Model

STOP TRAFFIC HALF HOUR

Promptly at tle appointed hour,
Technology's famous Balrnum & P~ai-
ley's Circus Paiade s-vayed onto
Massachusetts Avenue led by the
W7ildcats who made moi-e noise thani
a complete Militalr Band, bllt the
quality vas talkine, a Yacation. Tis|
band was supported by a contigellt
of non regulars xvho addeal to its F -
ternal appearance.

The crow(I was so thickl in folont of|
Walker that the Police Force was k1n1-
tirely insufficient. lbut tlis deficiency
was ovrercome by the Nichols B1roth-
ers who actel as motor, cops. They
succeeded, on theiv small motorcycles.I
in doing a better jolb of minixi t]ill°S 
up than Station 1C could possibly have|
done.

All the -%,ay flom -7allker to the

parade ground tle crowdcl lined the
streets. It was composed not only of
students and co-eds, but people il all
walks of life. In fact the ci'ciis liafl
been so well adveltised that it wvas
impossible to walk Wit).1out tripDi31g
over the tripod of a camera. Also I
the e were many females %vakiiilg|

(Continued on Page 4)

omnments Fromn Te Vtictims
r-. -allae( 31. flo}ss: "Every knock is a lboost. How-ever, the T. C. A.

stands for service, service that the student can olbtain nowhere else, and
if the students' sources of suppl- are all remno-ed, we will consider open-
ing, .anew division of the Association."

Mr11. Wtilliamll C. Greenle, Jr.: "During my life I have been called many
names, but tlis is thle first time I was called a 'he-man'."

Jos-ephl C. BurAley '27T: "T don't see bow that story ever 'leaked' out
but it wtras a good oiie anyway."

almces A. LAes '27: "It was a good issue of the Filter Paper. As for
the report of my training rules, I shall neither deny nor confirm it."

Tech-Show 1927, 61orifies Life
On a Dude Ranch
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il sed by Harold Bindloss will attract wovren around the characters Marvin 
those who read his books; it is un- and Denis, is a good one and a pleas-
common and the characterizations are ant diversion.
frank and good. This latest nlovel, G. I. C.
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TECH SHOW

To the Edlitor of "The Tech,"
Everybody knows that for the past

fews years Tech Show has been finlan-
cially a failure. The deficit cannot be
blamed on the trips, because, if I amn
not mistakenl, the trips lhave paid
their way. The failure lies at the
door of the undergra duates and
alumni, for not having supported
their own show at its three Boston
performances.

Thlere have been alibis. The advance
notices of the Shows weren't so good.
And you could neither see nor hear
anything in the Bostonl Opera House
at any price one could aff ord to pay.

This year there are no alibis. The
advance notices of the Shlow from
N'ew Yolk and Hartford have been
mnost enthusiastic, more enthusiastic

than I can remember for a long time.
The alumnni and towns-people ate it up.
Alld for once, thank Heaven, we are
free from the incubus of the hippo-
drome woe call anl opera house. The
Castle Square Theatre where the
show wvill be held April 19, 20 and 21
is, to my mind, one of the most com-
fortable theatres ill Boston, large
enough to be ample, small enough to
lle practical, not too far from the newt
Park Square center or the Boylston
St. subway . . .. an ideal theatre
for our purposes. For many years I
probably saw everything produced ill
it . . .. so I knowv it is comfortable.

Fulrthermlore, one performance is
given oll Thursday, when everybody
is back. I repeat, this year theudr
-gradulate or the alumnus wh al

himself a loyal Tech man has' n
single, solitary alibi for not going to
the Show . And we're allI prosperous !
Mr. Coolidge says so. So come on
and put the Show over big'

Yours truly,
( Signed ) Robert E. Rogers.

OFFICES OF THE TECH
Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mass.

News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker.
Telephone Univ. 70299

Business-Rloom 302, Walker.
Telephone Univ. 7415

Printer's Telephone-HAN cock 8387

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR

Published every M~onday, Wednesday a nd
Friday during the College year

Entered as Second Class Matter Pt the
Boston Post Office

IMember Ea:stern Intercollegiate
'Newvspaper Association

If you intend returning home for the holidays, you'll appreciate the
opportunity and convenience provided bay the New York, New Hav-
en and Hartford Railroad for purchasing your tickets right at Tech.

Railroad and Pulman Tickets
FOR

New York and all Points West and South
Via Shore Line, Hell Gate Bridge Route and

Fall River Line

Tickets on Sale April 11, 12,139 14
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THE GHOST OF HEMLOCK
YiO N, by- Hai- old Binllilos s.
York; Fredlerick A. Stokes
pany. 298 p~ages. $2.00.

CA\N I
New-

Comi-

PMFloods an(! forest fix es al e tangoible,
.lisasters, and they can be coped wvith.
,VP n can battle natul e and expect to
,tain a victcii'Y in accordanllce \vithl his
knov,1led-ge and adhlelence to its Halos,
bitt human emotions are another
thling. Marvin, the stern ranchler, g~oes,
thl oughl many years of his life hlear-
inlg the haunting steps of his for mer
partner and always fearing that he
had murdered the mlanl throtigli his
own carelessness.

Just whene Marvill has begun to for-
get the mocking of the footsteps
which seem constantly to follow him,
his dead partner's nephlew, Denis,
comes from Englanld to find work. All
M~arvin's former fears return with the
coming of Denis. Marvin is a stroiig
mall, but his haunting fear drives himi
to deal very unjustly with the young
mall. The situation is only made
mlore tense by the growing attraction
betw5eell his daughter and DEinis. The
young mall is straightforwal d and
courageous and his honesty shames
Marvin, but the older man still cannot
forget the haunting footsteps. Finally
he is forced to a confession by Denis'
proposal to his daughter. Marvin tells
the story and Denis forgives, then
somehow the haunting footsteps are
silent and the book ends happily.

The novel is remarkable and dif.
ferent. It is laid ill the wilds of pic-
tulresque British C~olumbia. but it is
not the usual "western story." It is
almlost choppily wvritten, but pleas-
antly so. In its style it is entirely un-
like the flowing description of Joseph
(onr ad. The author builds his ideas
1he a house of blocks and the vivici-
ness of the blockcs seems to remain in
one's memory. Undeoubtedly the style

In our fleets you have the choice oaf
1. The only ships in the world devoted exclusively

to this type ol travel [no other passengers carried].
Minnekahda, Minnesota, Winifredian, Devoni-
an. You have the freedom cf all decks, public
rooms, etc.

2. The world's largest ship, Majestic, and the world's
largest twin-screw steamer Homieric.

3. The largest ships carrying Tourist Third Cabin pas-
sengers to the ports of England, Ireland, France or
Belgium.

4. The largest ships carrying this class from and to
Montreal.

5. The largest number of "Tourist"' sailings offered
by any line or group of lines.

These are but the tangible evidences of the merit of a service'
which has delighted thousands of college men and women
int recent years.

Ea~rly -reservation of space is recommended.

WHITE Ag STAR LINE
RED STAR LINbE LEYLAND LINK

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
* 111 R U XA TIzONXAL UN R C ANT XL E X A RI " C O XPA R

X4 State St., ]Boston, or Tour local agent

COPLEY: "The Ghost Train."-Still
drawss tlle crowvds
CO LO NI AL: "The Cocon uts"-The last

steel; of a return engagement.
N EW PA RK:-DarR_
PLYMOUTH: "Magda."-To be revieived

W'ednesday .
REPERTORY: Vincent Club "Varieties"

firlst three dayvs; "The Piper" latter
peart of the wveek;.

ST. JAMES, "If I Was Rich-"-To be r,,-
N iewved Wednesday.

SHUBERT: "The Vagabond King."-The
lperfeet mnusical show-.

W I L B U R:-Dearh.
SCREEN

FENWAY: "Children of Divorce."
MAJESTIC: "What Price Glory."-Last

two wveeks.
M ETROPOLITAN: "Fashions for Wo-

men."-Raymond ST-atton and Esther
Ralston.

STATE: "Mlichael Strogoff."-To be re-
\-iewved Wednesdayv.
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Going Home For The Holidays?.

WVALKER MEMORIAL
Tlle :Newv York, New Haven and Hartford Et. R. Co.

Ready-madeOUR CIRCUS SPIRIT

T [HE 1927 C'ircus w0as a dlecidedl success froini the point of viexv of
aIttendlance aInd goocl fellowship. It wsas a lot of funl, for he wvould

lc -it sourb individulal -,vho could llot have enjoyed himself at the
affacir. but in complariso)n to thc twso formler Techlnology Circus nights
the th~ing seeledl a1 bit flat. iEven V~oo Doo's "newts service" -wise
cracks lacked~ their foilmer punich. The crowvd appeared to have a
great dleal of enthulsiasml but no satisfyring wray to relieve it other
than commulltnitvr scraplpinlg or impartina tensile stress to aI rope.

Wec believe thlat in mlany wXays the arrangemlents wshich the 1927
C~ircus Commlit~tee plamlledl wRere inuleh sup~erior to those macle for the
previouls affalirs. T~he] laytout anld arl angemlent of the booths ,ald
Xtc1°'C -\Nere wrell *lone, and all the equipm~ellt w~as onl land to pout on
-1 sboA-, tllat w ouldl thrlow+ B3ar nam ald Bailey- out of bulsiness. All the
way8 tlhrou--li the evenlino- one coulld notice that there wras a -NTell

panaedl treind to the whlole affair, llut a trencl xNiieb Nvras thwarted bv
thle cr~owdc or certaill indcividulals inl the crboclA at everv tUr'l. The
C1ominuittee hadl .rrasn-ed al groupl of stage pi~escntcationls, bult a pre-
lintiniryll bonlibing \it~h vTari-sizedl missles dliscoursaed the appearlance
of' thle tallenlt.

OneC othler 1oticeab~le facet abloult the 192'7 Csircus -Nvaws thalt thel e
was-l Imlt very littl(e originalit-,- dlisplayved inl the boothls. A nu:mbller
ofJ thc flrat-erlities an~d ulnderoaraduate ortjalizaltions werela 1ot evei)
r epre sented. oIll-cf tllose thalt werec seelledl to havec adcopted a
klaissez-falireC po(licy of lettill°' the othler fellow have the goocl silo-NV or

t'OlfltC'llti° thlemlselves -Nvitli the idea tllat wxhat they had wxasn't so
(oo(d btlt "it wRas -oodc enou-bh." Many of! the sidleshomrs wvere flat
b~ecaulse tllere seeinedl to b~e niO eonsidlerationl of wrhat w~e will call thc
Institllte Circtls Forlmlula. This formtlla is nothling bult a sml
enpiriical reacetion eqvlation -\thereby the mlatiire of the stunt could
b~e des~ignedl to fit tlle size, niatitre, alld ,-ants of tho~se attenclinig.

The mlain criticisml of the whlole affair. howRever, wXas of the spirit
oft thlle cto\\d. N\o commlercial circuls, howrever !oodc, coulll be a. suc-
ces~s w-ere the auldience inl snleli a, mlobbincr attitulde. The best rino,
ac(ts iniagl0inacble wou0lld 1)e qulickly stopped by the appearanlce of a
flisilhldlce of: tOlli(' bottles such as were thrlown~l Friday night. An

lnen-radutate C~irculs ough]t to have cooperation front the stuldents
alttendin-. if the C~irells next +-ear is to be anvthin(r bult a b~rawl, it
w\ill havet to receive more Support. especiall+- from the fraternities.
phis a (lecidled under~lgr aduate 'boost.

~~ THE OPEN DOOR POLICY

FOR somll( very) va-ti'e alld elulsive r'eason1 wlhel *1 student ViSitS the
averaoscl^e TeelmoIoIo!- inlstrucltor for acl onferences or simply to) ask

.Rf nX AlestiOnl. <1 ain of forin1alitv a11d haCk Of ti]1e makes 'him lmore
thali reacdy- to- leavetl assool as his dlifficullty- is clearecl a-%va. I-IC

is rece<iyed courltewonlslE ('11enon- li.a(I no doubilt tlle instrutctor has, everevl

illtelltion of dloill- Ili.: iltllost in the wayl of assistance, bult still that
feelina of tellselless andf hburrv exists, and;C never, fails- to Icave ilis imn-
pressimn -upon tlae studcent.

H~ence. instead~ of sponsoring ancl developing al closer contact b(e-

lv,-esen tlle Flaeffltv llnd the ulndergrcadulate body+. the tendcency is to
(lestrov~ lwate<ver dlesire for aclqlaintanee is still left in the stlldent's
mlilld. The profe'ssor more thaln likelv falils to see tile effect o)f lhis
cff'ieieneyX. f()r th(e mla~Jority- of the Pcacxiltv encragye in oultsifle res;earch,
wlithi-, or Some~ ,;imilarimr'T~lsuit, alnd free lionrts at the Inlstitulte are
W~llR- hnnl(lv- ill AN-lhich tC) rtadel the euver-prlesent quliz lkpapers, it iS only0

]1:1tllarz1 tl~al lie Sho11ld (dismlissf tlle inqu11ir'er wlith <!s Illull sp(eed a'S:

pos.,;ible.

,~ilylpll tallt .as it niay seem to tlle proesrti ficelv f
labor( is one( of tllw criealtest cfauses of the gapl between clas~s aiidi in-
sti-tictmi. iiee clt i\r. l. T. If a studtent is lecl to feel. whrletber mis-

claenlly O1' IlOt. thlct lie iS ulnivelcomue at his professor 's odee. hl}, -vill
refr~aii; from -oino° thelre evren for -assistance aInd as, al matter of collrse
be--"ills tO aI('ceot the FaculC1ty -iplyll clS te~achers wvho have no interest
inl t~leir lzilpils other than that requlired in lectulre ancl recitation.

,n)- amusiill sidle oft tilis eoInditioll lie-, inl the fact thcat most of
the Faeult.+ feel that they alre d()ino all il] their p~owe(r to make tlleml-
selves o~f the lnaxillum vallle to their classes. Bllt nntil they cawn in-
spzire these class~es xx-itli the feeling tllat their interest is 0enliiine, in
spite of bulrry- and~ pressing en-a-ements, the stlldents wrill continlle
inl their prevellt trendc. 0nl+- whel an illstl'ct1Cor c~an make them real-
ize tllat thle-\ are mol e than -%velco)me at his office, will those stuldents
stCceplt th<1t ilIStl'uc(toII: as ma ina worth scokiln-o as a friencl.

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENG-LISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNI3TED STATES.

Suits aned Topcoats

S40r$;453i$50 l

GHOCST OF HEMLOCK
CANYON

DINT oC at fj w5,8,, ROUND TLI P

PLA Y DIRECTORY
STAGE
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The supremacy of Sophlonores of
Kenyon College permit them to re-
quire that each freshman jump ovter
the post at the entrance of the campuis
wohen he wishes to eniter the college
grounds.

Ohio State University has awvardedl
an honorary "O" to Elliott Nw,,leiit, all
thor andl star of "Tlle Poor Nriit- for
"services to the U~niv-ersity.-

FENWAY CAFE
Home Cooking-Specializing o

fish dinners du-ring Lent
Special Luncheon 35c and 60c

Dinner 50e and 75c
1110 Boylston St., Boston

Pyralin is used, today, to reduce the Iz 
cost and improve the appearance of _ i- A -
,countless manufacturedproducts. Per. S G T AT 
haps we can help you find some niew SH ET ROD TU ESu"I
application for this interesting material. Plants at ARLINGTON, N. J. and LEOMINSTER. MASS.

What next will be mode of Pyrain ?

E)U Pont Viscoloid Company, 330 Fifth Avenue, New York Cityt
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SIMPLEXX

WIRES AND CABLES

INS NULATED WITH RUBBER
PPERE OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIIRE STREET

BOSTONT 

lCHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

INEW YORK CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE

t

Telephone University 75610

Brattle Square
Letter Sh op

T YPEWRITING
Thleme wnork a specialty

,5 Drattle Squarre

CAMIBRIDGE, MASS.

Beavers Win In
First Baseball

Game Of Season
Top Freshman Nine in Closely

Contested Five Inning
Game 4 to 3

.Baseball at Technology opened Sat-
.urday wNhen the new Beavrer nine de-
, eated the freshman team in a five ill-

ning practice game by the close score
of 4 to 3. Coachl Silva stated that in
view of the showving made, the M. I.
T. A. A. may f eel confident that the Ill-
stitute H^ill, in al short time, possess
a squad wvort'hy of the spirit and p~er-
ception whicil the Alumni and Stu-
dent Boards exhibited when they
authorized this latest innovation to
Technology Athletics. "The Beaver
team," be stated, "promises weell, and
in another year, augmented by men
f rom the freshman team, should be
one of the best in the East."

C~old weather on Satui-Gay inade the
lpitchers less effective than usual and
consequently there wvere several long
1,its. Crandaw. featured the game when
lie brought ill Farwell, Cullinanl, and
Fahey with a triple in the second in-

. ning. A double by Crosby in the first
:box had sent in Crandlall. thlus account-
.ing for the Beaver's total of 4 'unls.
.Beavers-Minile~iart and Faresell,
pitchleXs; Davidson and Ackerman.
catchers; Crandell, Bell. Dwvyer, Don-
ahlue, Cull-inaii, Crosby, Fahley and
Crotty.

Fl eshnien---McHugth and O'Connlor
pitchers: Bul ke, catcher; Riley, Thor-
; on, Smitll. LaPointe, Street, Shlrader,
T. lever andl Hassett.

In the opening bout Fred Sullivan,3l
coxswain on last year's Harvard var-
sity eight, won a very fast bout from
Peatfield of Technlology in the 115-
pound class. The Crimson battler by
means of his lightning fast hits had a
slight edge throughout the battle.

Kwauk Troubles Gordon
Captain Kwauk of the Beavers even-

ed the count when lie trounced Aaron
Gordon of Harvard. From the opell-
ing bell, Kwauk went after his man
and towards the end of the second
round it seemed as if the Harvard
fighter would be put down f or the
count. In the third, however, he made
a desperate rally and managed to stay
until the close of the bout.

Once again the lead reverted to Har-
vard when Dennis of the Crimson -%von
handily ovrer Albert Carey ill the 135-
pound class. The Engineer was de-
cidedly outclassed, and the referee
stepped in at the close of the opening
Wound to award Dennis a technical
knockout.

Co nroy Loses F irst Bo ut
One Of the two big surprises of the

meet came in the 145 division when
Conroy, who lip to this time had not
met defeat, lost the decision to E. A.
Sack of Harvard. For twvo roundls the
men wvere on very even ternls but in
the third the Harvard leather pusher
took to a fast offense and secllred tile
dlecisionz.

The most exciting brout of the evenl-
ing ifounrd Raw Johnson or Harvard
matched with George Flynn. The lat-
ter, whlo nlarrowvly missed taking the
intercollegiate crowvl last year, wias a
favorite to come through. Dllrinlg the
firlst two rouudrs he fulfilled expecta-
tions, as being, a suplerior boxer; he
liell hlis opponent constantly at lbay.
Thle final stanza. howeve-r, found hlini
unable to defend against Johnson-.S
t e rrifie alttack;.

Technology Makes Uphill Fight
WRithl the scor e 4-1 atgaillst -,iielli

Techlnology made a valiant buct fetile
stand a,>-illst the UiliversitY tilk(II-M.
Don M~arshlall wlas matcedl~ agalinst
oia, Pill Lor (, Crimson baseball Clark
whlo hadl a fifteen poundl~ acl+antage
over hlinl. Lordl was conlcededl the (le
cision b)y pr actically evel yole i)efoele
the boult llad started. 'Ihle pltlcky Enl-
g~ineer, hlownever, met his every b lov,~
camle back for more, and finally ill
the third round battered llis opponent
arounld the ring, talking the (lecision.

Ill the final bout, Loll 0'Malley, out-
w-eighed and outreac hed by Kenl Rob-
inson of Harvard, won a llardl fouglit
decision. Fl om the verye star t it wias
a slam-hang affair with neither fighter
bothering about defense. After ,,wo
gruelling r ounds Loll wvore down hlis
mall so that in the closing minutes he
appeared to hit him at svill.

Large Crowd At Bouts
More than 400 turned ollt to see the

Harvard warriors in their fir st meet.
From all appearances the Crimsonl is
about to excell in another sport and bay
next year should be in a position to
bruise its old rival Yale into docility.

The sum mary-:
One hundred aind fifteen pound c lass--

R. S. Sullivan (H), defeated J-,. R9. Peat-
field (T), three rbounds.

One hundred twventy-five pound class--
Walter K~wauk (T), defeated Ad GJordon
(H), three rounds.

fine hundred thirty-five pound classed
E-. Dennis (H), defeated Albert C>alrey
(T), one round.

One hundred forts-fixve p)ound elass-1,.
EC. Sack (R), defeated J. .J. C'onroy (T),
three rounds.

One hundred sixty psoundl class-Rv. E4.
Johnson (1-), defecated George M'y ni (T),
three rounds.

One hundred seventy -fivet pound elass--
1x'. M1. Marshall (Tj, de feated NV'. W. Lor d
(H), three rounds.

Heavywveight class-L. J. () :\ralley (T),
defeated K. Do. Robinsonl ( li). thr ee
lrounds.

Harvard Uni-versity, whlichli as of-
ficially approved a policy of athletics
for all, has discovered tilat the aver-
age daily attendance at the variotls
athletic buildings has nearlyX doubled]
ill seven years. Figures julst compiled
show 1,583 students ent-1aged ill some
sort of daily exercise, algainst a dally
average of 856 in the winter of 1920.

Smith College has r eqllestedlth
loan of several male actors from Am-
herst for use ill its dramiatic pr o,1uc.
tions. The womnen's institution has of-
fered in return to lend wvoinen to the
Amherst dramatic club. Tllis exchange
is proposed because of the awkward.
ness resulting from featuring men in
women's parts and vice-ver sa.

iD

JOHN SPANG
<ARE LITY RADIO EQUIP%41=

SiTANDARD SETS AND PARTS
',, -TA LLATION SE RVICf

lbh( tit K~nrnor- 0745
, fMASSACHUISFTTS- AVENUF

(Next to Cor. BoyhlRton St. ) moetofl
"Flrst Tested-Then Sold"

-L'Aseaount to Tech stUdents-
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HARVARD IVI BOER SMS IU WII,
BEAVER GYMNASTS
SCORE HEAVILY IN
NEW ENGLAND MEET

Cardinal and Gray Entries
Take Seven Plazces in N.E.

Championships

PEARSON IS HIGH SCORER

Technology gymnasts carried away
the bulk of the honors at the senior

gynninastic championships of the New
Eln-land A. A. U. held on Saturday
evreninlg at the Posse-Nissen school of
Phvsical Education tinder the direc-
toill of the committee on gymnastics
of the New England Association. The
cardinal and Gray entrants took seven
of a possible nine places in the three
contested events.

Johll 13. Pearson, formerly a gym
star at the United States Naval Acad-
emny and at present mentor of the
Enlgineers, was the individual star of
the mneet carrying off first places in
both the parallels and long horse. He
totalled 1061l/2 out of a possible 110
points ill the parallel bar competition
anil 102 2-3 of a possible 110 on the
long hlorse.
Ill the remaining event, the rope

climb, another Engineer, Edward Sai-
b)er, took the titl-e by performing his
specialty in 5 4-5 seconds. Harold
Fairchlild of Technology was a fifth of
a. second behind, taking second, waith
third place going to Max Libmanl also
of the Beavers. Albert Angeles fin-
ishedl second to Pearson on the par-
allels anal tooks a third on' the long
llo)lse. The only twvo scorers not of

Tsechnlology w ere Franlk Hoar of
Sprzinlgfield College who took a thir d
onl the parallels and Hartleyr Price
also of Springfield, whlo came, second

oithe long horse.
Alor e than five hundrlledl people

\i'a t ched the competition, the fl t N9ev.-
E'iiglaiidl gymnastic title event ever
hleldl. Members of the senior class
o)f the Posse-Nissen school at the con-
chisiomi of the mleet gave an ex;hibi-

tion of Danisll gymnastics. Tile Bos-
ton Y. M. C. A. also furn lishled exhib~i-
fllnS.

'Phe1 tosumlliarvX:

.~_\V El-ngland1 A. A. A. L'. Paralllel Bar
hClmmn~ionlslii) Ctojnietitionl-Wkon i)X- John

1.. P~earson, -A.T. T., 10(in 1-2 points 'Albert
A\ngele's. AL 1. T. 9il po'ints. secOnd<:
Fl 'r1 kl 1-10oa 1, Sprningfield Coll(ege, 83

.N e-\%- Englandi r\ \ .t'. 1,o1g Idol s
('11:l 1111donlship) ("ol111p etitioll-A;\on b .1)0 .J111
P. PO'son.SOl AL1. T.l.. l10i 2>-I poilnts: Hat-la

Prwe t, Spn-ing-field(clee 1 oitss..-
011dl: AII)(L-'t Allg(tIes, Al. 1. T. S8 p)Oint".

N\ew Englandl A-. A. A. lU. Rope Chnibn
('1Il~lpiil~lslhip Comi)etition-Wron by E~d-
watrd _k. Saibel. AT\. I I., T.. 5-5,: H~arl-d
Paiehtlild A. 31. T.'.. fG.S second l a(;.Lx Lib-

AL*, ; I, . T1., 6i 1-5;s. third.

Crimson Antnexes Four
Out Of Sevenl Bouts In

Intercollegitate Debut
One of the biggest surprises of the year was given Saturday even-.

ing at the H~emenwNay gymnasium when a fast and hard hitting Har-
vard boxing team just managed to defeat Technology 4-3, in as thrill-
ing a local meet as has been seen this year. The match marked the
inauguration of Varsity boxing at Harvard, the Crimson having had
only intra-college meets prior to this.

Beavers' Baseball
Uniforms Missing

Those gentlemen who bor~
rowed the Beaver Baseball Uni-
forms from the basement of
Walker Memorial are earnestly
requested to return same at
their earliest convenience and
immediately. By so doing they
will further the cause of a var-
sity team at the Institute.

PACK UP YOUR
TROUBLES

AND HIT THE
TRAIL

Under the Magic of the
Summer Sky!
on a new 1927

INDIAN SCOUT

Walker Indian Co.
1 SS Mass. Ave., Boston, Mass.
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Radiating True Circus Atmosphere,
The Freals Go Through Their Stunts

with a disheveled moth-eaten drum.-
major's hat, and cut a fine figure with.
all the women eyeing him enviousy.
The bands greatest attribute was the
shiny instruments which glittered in
the sunlight while they were stand.
ing still.

Phone

JOHN E. FOX
Men's Furnishings

230 B1AIN STREET
:Kendal Sq., Cambridge, Mass.
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HAVE YOU TRIED THOSE NEW
SUPPER SPECIALS AT WALKER?
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Tech Show To Use

Cow For New) Movtie

One forlorn, wonder-stricken
cow will be the target for the
lariat of Frederic E. Glantzberg
'27 on Tech Field tomorrow af-
ternoon when Tech Show 1927,
"West Is East" enters the mov-
ies, via the newsreel route. Both
Pathe News and the Internation-
al Newsreel will send their cam-
eramen over to record the antics
of the bold brave cowboy as he
ropes the "raging steer" on the
prairie land of Cambridge.

A bull fight without the bull
may be attempted if anyone can
be found who can instruct
Glantzberg in the etiquette of
bullfighting. The animal will be
borrowed from the Brighton
Abattoir, and it is expected that
the cow will be extremely grate-
ful for the stay in her sentence
to death thus given.

Following the filming of
Glantzberg's antics, the camera-
men will invade the Coop Bar-
ber Shop, and will "accidental-
ly"' discover several of the "fe-
male" characters of the Show
getting shaved, while dressed in
their stage costurnes. Naturally
the said cameramen will not let
their opportunity slip by, and
the theatre-going public will see
the strange sight of a nice
young "lady" having "her" face
scraped with the usual dull ra-
zor which is used in thre Coop
tonsorial parlors.

I
I

(Continued from Page 1)

around who were not students of Ihe
tnstitute.

The parade was wildly cheered by
an enthusiastic crowd who were car-
ried away by sudden patriotism for
the noble cause. Some of the stu-
dents could not summon energy
enough to get a good view of the fes-
tivities, and preferred to hang their
heads lazily out of the windows of the
fourth and fifth floor.

David A. Shepard '26, president of
last year's Senior class, lead the
aforementioned band. He was rigged
out in the most disreputable cortulmp
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Free Drinks Distributed
Sigma Chis lssith their stage medi-

cine act now attracted the attention
" of the audience. After showing what
-_lWondlerful effects their medicine had

on the physique, lay showing -e--wapies
of "before" and "after,"' they pro-
ceeded to throw bottles of the alleged
liquid into the crowd. These, not be-
ing to the taste of Technology men

vere immediately hurled back at the
actors who were forced to flee to ref-
uge. The bottles contained very (lil
lute juniper juice.

Scabbard and Blade then put on
their ring stunt which aas a dig at
the Mailitai y Science Department.
They came out on roller skates,
dressed in blue denims, and executed
a grotesquely awkward mock-drill.

Actors at the Dormitory side show
now began calling for the attention of
the crowth, and did so to such good
Plurpose that in theil rl]sh to enter the
booth the mob broke the whole thing
dowln. It was in vain that the show
Master divetl head first on the top of
the mass of stlldellts to try and savre
the booth.

I Slapstick Appears
"The Latest Newvs" from the Voo

Doo bulletin board nowv called the
clrowsd to come to that end of the hall.
As soDon as a sllfficielltly large luni-
beir had collected there, the newrs
sheet annlounrced a pie throwting conl-
test, andl the crowd underneath experi-
enced a veritable -shower of pies. Not
t o be outdolle, the mell immediately
Ilurled them back along with sevel al
pop bottles, and fol ced the Voo Doo
staff to seek refuge speedilv.

As the Technliquze booth had runl out
of balloons by this time, several
enterprisinlg men. weere using the table
standing in front of it to obtain a bet-
ter view of the revelryr. The number
standing on the table ,graduallyt in-
creased until sulddellly, without warnl-
ing, the table collapsed bringing to the
floor in a pile all those wcho had been
oil top of it.

Kiddie Cars Best Ring Stunt
About ten o'clock, the Voo Doo

new s sheet announced the prize win-
ners of the evenling. They were: best
ring stunt, Nicllols brothers' Nip arid
Tuck: best booth, Alplla Tall Omega
Gin Mill: second best boothl, Dormitory-
Penny Arcade; and best costllme,
Frederic A. Celler '29. Celler was
dressed in a brown and white chec'k-
ered suit with a slouch hat. Judges
for the Circus wsere: O ville B3. D~en-
ison silt Fr'ede'i'c Hal'twell, EmmoIIs
J. Whitcomb 'lo, and Charles Kane '25.
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CREW COMPETITION
The manager of Crew announces

the reopening of the competition for
freshmen managers. All freshmen in-
terested should report to the boat-
house any afternoon at 5 o'clock.

NAVAL ARCHITECTURE SOCIETY
There will be a meeting of thle

Naval Architecture Society tomorrow
in Roomn 5-226 at 5 o'clocl. All Course
S1F1 Sophomores are invited to at-
tenld.

BASEBALL

It is imperative that all prospective
team members attend the Beaver
Baseball meeting il room 10-275 to-
morrow at 3 o'clock.

Twvo Sophomores and thl ee fresh-
men are wanted to try out for As-
sistant Baseball Managers. Those de-
siring to do so, should report at the
field this afternoon.

Alpha Tau Omegas Again
First Prize For Most

Original Booth

(Continued from Page 1)

Win
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no elaborate features at all, consisting
of an ordinary soap box.

At this time, the Fire Department.
the Fiji Islanters and the Toonerville
Trolley all made a wild escapade
around the floor, pushing every one
out of their -way. On its last tour,
the Toonerville was set upon by a
fierce crowd, and its entire front
ripped off. It was only luck that the
wYhole Cal' wvas not turned over.
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Floats and Freaks Combine in Gala
Circus Parade Around the Institute

Edgeworth
makes ladies

prefer

pipe-smokers
ARMORY CHANGED

TO CIRCUS 'BIG TOPS
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One man tells another


